
School of Technology and Arts I  

Steering Committee Minutes 

January 5, 2021 

 
Officers: 

President: Doris Faucheux  

Vice President:  

Secretary: Amanda Jackson 

Treasurer: Kerrie Moore  

Principal: Ben Burns  

Fundraising: Erika Cedergren 

Teachers: Maria Henry and Mike Lawrence  

Yearbook: Ashley Patros-Kader and Leah Lachman 

District Wide Parent Rep: Dawn Wacek 

Volunteer Coordinator:  

Community Building: Dawn Wacek and Fran Wangu 

Technology: Renee Stowell 
 

1. Review and Approve November Minutes. 

2. Community Building 

a. Dawn - Visit to jump start - casual outing - SOTA parents invited, but not an 

official event 

b. Fran - sledding and ice skating - Poage park has free rentals, selling concessions, 

limited hours - no rentals at Riverside 

c. Promote via SOTA parents FB page and get email listserve from Doris 

d. Motion by Dawn - 2nd’d by Renee to use SC funds to possibly help cover cost for 

families to jump start (amended by Dawn - 2nd’d by Ashley) only ask for funding 

if enough interest and affordable 

3. Budget - Kerrie’s update was a little confusing and didn’t quite seem to make sense - 

reaching out to her to get clarification 

4. Fundraising 

a. SCRIP-any changes to the process, Google Form worked well, suggested a few 

small tweaks for next time 

b. Might be easier moving forward if each person orders for themselves 

c. Jenna will work on an email early-Feb to provide info and encourage parents to 

go directly to scrip, but check option for those interested 

5. Yearbook 

a. Ben working with Lifetouch on picture day details 

b. Leah/Ashley reached out to Lifetouch to inquire about options (skipping it this 

year?) 

c. Put out a call to see how many usable pictures are out there - see what Lifetouch 



can do in terms of guaranteeing pictures happen and price adjustment and bring 

this back in Feb 

6. SSC Newsletter 

a. Ideas for Feb-Mar newsletter 

i. BHM - enduring families project 

ii. Send other ideas to Doris 

7. Teacher’s Report 

a. Things are going well - in a groove - making preparations for F2F 

b. Zoom has been interesting/entertaining, but looking forward to seeing them 

in-person again 

8. Principal’s Report 

a. Family night - science night Jan 21 

b. AIR 

c. Transfers between CRVA/Hybrid 

d. Update on School Return Jan. 20/25th  

9. Building Update 

 
 


